
Cree 100 

Instructor: Bill Cook 

 

 

Independent  Mode is used to make ordinary objective statements. There will be nine (9) numbers 

to memorize, these are called the person indicators. They indicate who is doing the action. The 1
st
 person 

is always the speaker (I) and the 2
nd

 person is always the person being spoken to (you). 

 

 

 

Conjugation Paradigm 

 

There are going to be 9 numbers to memorize. 

 

1 1
st
 person   (I) 

2 2
nd

 person  (you) 

3 3
rd

 person  (he/she) 

3’ 3
rd

 person’s friend (his/her friend) 

1P 1
st
 person plural (we[exclusive]) 

21 1
st
 person plural (we[inclusive]) 

2P 2
nd

 person plural (you guys) 

3P 3
rd

 person plural (they) 

3’P 3
rd

 persons’ friend (their friend) 

 

 

 

Independent  Mode Formula 

 

Person+ Tense- Preverb - Verb Root + Ending 

 
 

 

 Subject      
1 ni________n   (I) 

2 ki________n   (you) 

3 _________w   (he/she) 

3’ _________yiwa  (his/her friend) 

1P ni_______nân   (we[exclusive]) 

21 ki_______naw   (we[inclusive]) 

2P ki_______nâwâw  (you guys) 

3P _________wak  (they) 

3’ P _________yiwa  (their friend) 

 

 



2 RULES to know for the Independent Mode 
 

 

 

1. t-connector rule: You can NOT have vowels side by side, you must separate the  

with a (t) in the Independent Mode. But only in the 

1,2,1P,21,2P. 

 

 

 
Example for t-connector rule: 

 

AIVerb- api (sit) 

 

1 nitapin   (I sit) 

2 kitapin   (you sit) 

3 apiw   (he/she sits) 

3’ apiyiwa  (his/her friend sits) 

1P nitapinân  (we[excl.] sit) 

21 kitapinaw  (we[incl.] sit) 

2P kitapinâwâw  (you guys sit) 

3P apiwak  (they sit) 

3’ P apiyiwa  (their friend sits) 

 

 

 

2. ê/î → â  rule: If a verb ends in (ê/î) you will need to change it into (â) in the  

Independent  Mode. Only in the 1,2,1P,21,2P. 

 

    
Example for t-connector rule: 

 

AIVerb- masinahikê (write) 

 

1 nimasinahikân   (I write) 

2 kimasinahikân   (you write) 

3 masinahikêw   (he/she writes) 

3’ masinahikêyiwa  (his/her friend writes) 

1P nimasinahikânân  (we[excl.] write) 

21 kimasinahikânaw  (we[incl.] write) 

2P kimasinahikânâwâw  (you guys write) 

3P masinahikêwak  (they write) 

3’ P masinahikêyiwa  (their friend writes) 

 

 



AIV -nipâ (sleep) 

 

1 ninipân  (I sleep) 

2 kinipân  (you sleep) 

3 nipâw   (he/she sleeps) 

3’ nipâyiwa  (his/her friend sleeps) 

1P ninipânân  (we[excl.] sleep) 

21 kinipânaw  (we[incl.] sleep) 

2P kinipânâwâw  (you guys sleep) 

3P nipâwak  (they sleep) 

3’ P nipâyiwa  (their friend sleeps) 

 

 

AIV -kâkîsimo (pray) 

 

1 nikâkîsimon  (I pray) 

2 kikâkîsimon  (you pray) 

3 kâkîsimow  (he/she prays) 

3’ kâkîsimoyiwa  (his/her friend prays) 

1P nikâkîsimonân (we[excl.] pray) 

21 kikâkîsimonaw (we[incl.] pray) 

2P kikâkîsimonâwâw (you guys pray) 

3P kâkîsimowak  (they pray) 

3’ P kâkîsimoyiwa  (their friend prays) 

 

 

AIV -waniskâ (wake up) 

 

1 niwaniskân  (I wake up) 

2 kiwaniskân  (you wake up) 

3 waniskâw  (he/she wakes up) 

3’ waniskâyiwa  (his/her friend wakes up) 

1P niwaniskânân  (we[excl.] wake up) 

21 kiwaniskânaw  (we[incl.] wake up) 

2P kiwaniskânâwâw (you guys wake up) 

3P waniskâwak  (they wake up) 

3’ P waniskâyiwa  (their friend wakes up) 

 

 

Example sentences: 

 

1- ninipân  tahkohc  nipêwinihk     (I sleep on top of the bed) 

2- kimîcison  sîpâ  mistikohk    (you eat under the tree) 

3- Bob  nîmihitow  wâskahikanihk   (Bob dances in/on/at the house) 

4- Tony wîciwâkana pâhpiyiwa cîki têhtapiwinihk  

(Tony’s friend laughs near the chair) 


